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nlail to thc last a([drcss of thc trftirtgagor'-.-,.---. ..Iurlishcd to thc \Iortgagcc, alld shall bc cffcctive rvlren so mailed, whethcr or not

tion rvhcrr thc right slrall havc agaill accrucd to thc I[ortgagcc. Artrl thc ]Ioragagor..-.-..... ....................hercb1- waives

capenscs, the ohtisrrioil ro lay rhe amouni renr:irril( unnri,j shall nor l,c cstinsuirh.d hj rlr llnrr,sgcc h(comtrrg thc l,tr(lE'er ot lh. prcn,sr3.

;;a ni;"1; ;**"d, rvitliont liibiii!; to- account t;r anytl,ins 
'n"ie 

than rhi rints, and lr.lits xctrrllv collcctcd

by op.ration of thc law.

PROVIDIiD AI,WAYS, Nevertheless, atr(l it is tlrc t'.trc itttcttt arttl nte'alllrlg ,

hercb;-
oi tlrc lrartics to thcse l)rcscnts, that ii thc sairl \[ortgagor docs and shall well atI(l

ecurcA with irrtcrcst thercon and all costs xltd cxpct'lscs of the N{ortgagee hcrein
I anrl yoid, as to that part of the rcal cstatc r]r)t sold herettndcr, othcr\yise to rcrnaintruly pay or cause to be paid unto the Mortgagcc

and sale shall
thc debt ()r sllrls of nloncy s

secured, then this dced of bargain ceasc, dctcrrnittc, :utd bc uttcrlv n

in full force and virtue.

WIT my haud aud this thc,............., .day of.. . . ............n ....in thc vear

*h)-/-,"".or
of our Lord one thousand nine

hundred and .-.......-.,.....and in thc undred arrd the Iudcpendcnce of the Unitcd
States of America.

Signed, sealed and delivcrcd irr th presence of

Jl. SEAL)

..(SEAL)

s'l'\'l'li SOLI'l'l I C:\ROl.l \

County of

Personalty appearcd lDe . .. .an(l rnade oath that

sarv the within named-. -...-..-.sign, seal and as...,.., t

and the uscs and purposcs thercin mentioned, and that. ..with.

........, -.......irr the presence of cach other, execution thereof

Sworn to beforc rne this.. 20 , -..,..r1a1. oi ,\. D. D.ZJ/
ST:AT,)

Notary Public in and for South

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
]

l{l,lNUNCIr\TION ()lf lX)WER

County of..

I, .-., Notarl' I'ublic, do hereby certify unto all

whom it may concern that....-........--..., ,... thc rvife oi thc rvithin-nanrcrl

did this day appcar bcfore rne and upon being privately
and separatcly cxattritrcd b1' urc did
release and forever relinquish unto
title and claim of rlowcr of, in or

6eclarc tfuat shc t|res frecly, voluntarily, aud rvithout any cornpulsion, dread or fcar of ahy person or persons rvhomsoever,-rtnourrce,
the rvithil-nanred.\tlantic tifc Insurance Cornpany, its successors and rssigtrs, alI her iutcrcst and estatc, and also all her.right,
to all and singular the premises rvithin mentioned arrd rcleased.

Given under nry hartd and seal, this.. -.-......-,. .--..- .....-dirv of.-..-...

Notarl- I'ublic in an
....,.....(sEAL)

Ld for South Carolina.

s-\IrsrrAcT'ro\

.........County to enter upon the record of s;rirl \[ortgagc full satisfaction thereoi

IN WITNESS Whereof the said Atlantic Life Insurance Company, by- ...----.--..--..--,-

signs, executes and delivers this satisfaction, and causes the seal of said corporation to bc aflircrl hcr.'to anrl drrll'attcsted b1'

it s...

A,I'I,AN'I'IC I.llt]i INSURANCI.: COIIPANY,

,\ttcst By

Secretary.

Signed, sealed aud <lclivcrcd in the prescuce of

?,", \y'| 3-/ . o'cro,k . g 
.

its

Recorded.... ,aL ._.,,.NI
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